PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
The purpose of the study is to examine the impact of the duration of stay on first births risks of male and female Turkish migrants in Germany.
Which mechanisms account for differences in migrant and native fertility?
METHODS a) Examine fertility differences between native Germans and Turkish migrants
• Age-specific fertility rates (ASFR) and total fertility rates (TFR), by age at • No peaks for those migrating during childhood.
RESULTS
a) Age-specific fertility rates • Small disruption before migration
• Strong arrival effect
• Decline of fertility rates afterwards
• Decline: not necessarily adaption (increasing age of migrants or compensation for the arrival effect)
b) Comparison of first birth risks of Turkish migrants by duration of stay to a constant native German level (RR=1)
• The timing of migration is strongly associated with the first birth risks of Turkish migrants in Germany.
• Even after controlling for individual factors, the duration of stay explains most of the differences between Turkish and German respondents.
• Turkish migrants experience a strong arrival effect of high birth risks immediately after migration (particularly women).
• The age at migration has a negative impact on first birth risks, which are highest if migrants arrive during young adulthood. 
